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Results 
Information obtained from modeling will allow the FOP to 
predict upcoming demands of the flight provider based on 
payload supply. This allows the FOP to identify which flight 
providers are influenced by the types of platforms or payloads 
that are solicited and then selected. By having a better 
understanding of which platforms are in demand, the program 
can plan accordingly. This will help to justify the program 
budget in the future. It will also give the program a greater 
chance to match  payloads with the right flight provider. 
Maximizing the number of payloads per flight will give a 
greater possibility of flying more payloads. Showing how 
supply and demand balance over time gives the FOP a better 
idea of future needs for the program.  Based on the technique 
established, data can be easily updated and new curves 
generated to improve demand predictions. 
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To approach this modeling problem, assumptions had to be made for 
each platform. 
 
Virgin Galactic: The first flight date was assumed based on testing 
progress 
UP Aerospace: Predicting a single flight every 6 months 
Armadillo Aerospace: 3 month interval per flight for payload 
integration 
XCOR Aerospace: Unknown payload flight status. Qualification 
flight before payload integration 
Masten: Qualification flight first, then projected to have flights every 
other month for payload integration 
WASP: Qualification flight first, then a flight every 3 months for 
payload integration 
Near Space Corporation: No assumptions made 
 
With possible flight information and assumptions for which platform 
payloads will fly on, a family of graphs was made with Microsoft 
Excel to see payloads needed over time.  Polynomial curve fitting finds 
the coefficients of a least squares polynomial for the data given. It 
creates a smooth curve and makes it easier to project data out for 
future payloads and flights. 
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The mission of NASA’s Flight Opportunities Program (FOP) is to 
“develop and provide flight opportunities for Space 
Technologies”. FOP gives technology payloads the opportunity 
to be tested on commercial suborbital flights to further their 
technology readiness level in relevant environments. The 
payloads are matched with a platform capable of increasing the 
payload’s technology readiness level (TRL). Each platform falls 
under one or multiple platform types. To achieve FOP’s goal, 
some payloads require multiple flights on more than one 
platform. 
 
In an effort to project how many payloads the FOP expects for 
flights over time, the use of mathematical modeling is 
employed. 
For more information: kirstenfogg@gmail.com Example of family of curves that were generated and curve fitted. 
Company Name NSC NSC UP 
Virgin 
Galactic MSS XCOR WASP AA 
Platform Name HAAS SBS/NBS 
SpaceLoft™ 
XL 
SpaceShip 
Two Xaero Lynx mCLV-RSR STIG 
Platform Type 
Hi-Alt 
Balloon 
Hi-Alt 
Balloon sRLV sRLV sRLV sRLV sRLV sRLV 
Status Operational Operational Operational 
Accepting 
Proposals  
Accepting 
Proposals 
Under 
Development* 
Under 
Development* 
Under 
Development* 
Capabilities                 
  
Max Alt. (0-30 km) x               
Max Alt. (30-100 km)   x/x     x       
Max Alt. (>100 km)     x x   x x x 
Max PL Mass <100 kg x x/x x   x     x 
Max PL Mass >100 kg       x   x x   
Min PL Bay Temp > 0°C     x x x   
unknown 
  
Min PL Bay Temp < 0°C x x/x       x x 
Max. 1 flight per day x x/x x x x   
unknown 
  
>1 flight per day           x x 
Flight Duration <1 hour     x   x x 
unknown unknown 
Flight Duration >1 hour x x/x   x     
Microgravity (<1 min)         x   
unknown 
  
Microgravity (>1 min)     x x   x x 
Pressurized PL Bay        x x*** x 
unknown 
x 
Open Environment x x/x x     x x 
Power to PL Provided     x x x x unknown x 
Data Storage           unknown unknown x 
Std. Payload Interface    /x x x   x x   
Human Participants        x**   x**     
*Not Accepting Proposals   **NASA has not approved human spaceflight  ***Not actively pressurized 
Original platform capabilities matrix made by Stephanie Kugler 
